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OnAPTEIt X. (Continued.)
"Of courBO my

name was Ornndct th-th- at Is certain
miro; I deny It nnd, anyhow,
this would bo a very

thing for my lu ovory
way, nnd I nm very of lilm. But
wo nlinll boo. I know of
Uioso fihnrpors In and tlielr

And hero nm I at
you see. Thero nro my vine-cutting- s,

ni-m- y in thero
nro my own to after.
I havo accepted a bill. What
In a bill? I hnvo many a ono,

I Imvo put my
to a plcco of You

cm and you can 'mm, and
Hint 1h all I know. 1 hnvo heard
that you can them "

"Yes," aHsontcd tho president; "you
cnu buy bills on tho mnrkot, less so much
per cent Do you understand V"

Grnndct hold his hand to his car nnd
tho president repented his remark.

"Hut It thero are
to all this," replied tho vine grow-

er. "At my age, I know
nbout this of thing. I must

hero to Hook after tho
tho vines Btnnd still, and the

havo to y for everything.
Then I hnvo a great on my
hands nt Froldfond that 1 can't

to nny ono else. 1 don't
underst-t-tnn- d n word of nil this; It 1h a

kettle of fish; I can't
homo to after It. You that
to bring about a I ought
'to bo In Pnris. Now, you enn't bo In

nt onco unless you nro
n

"1 sco whnt you menn," cried the no-

tary'. "Well, my old friend, you have
friends, friends of long Htandlng rendy
to do a groat deal for you."

"Come, now!" Bald tho vino grower to
himself, "so you aro making up your
minds, nro you?"

"And If Bomo ono wore to go to Tnrls,
nnd find your brother Gulllaumo'B largest
creditor, nnd say to him ' "

"Hero just to mo n moment,"
tho cooper struck In. "Say to him
what? like this: 'M. Grnn-
dct of Saumur th-thl- s, M. Grnndet of
finumur Ho his broth-
er, ho lias n for his
Grnndot thinks n of his
ho means to o well by them. Ho has
just Ills vintage uncommonly
well. Don't drive tho thing into

cnll a meeting of tlio credit-
ors, nnd nt Then

whnt Grnndct will do. You will
do a grent for your-Bclv- cs

by coming to an nviiingcment than
by tho poke their
noses into it.' That Is how It is, ch?"

"Quito sol" Bald the president.
"Becauso, look here, Monsieur do Bon-fon- s,

you must before you
And you can't o moro than you can.
A big af-f-fn- lr liko this wnnts

into, or you mny ln yourself.
Thnt is bo, isn't it, ch?"

"Oertnlnly," snid tho president. "I
tnyaolf am of tho opinion thnt in a few
months' tlmo you could buy up tho dobts
tor a fixed sum nnd pny by Installments.
Aim! you can trnll a dog a long wny with
a bit of bacon. When a mnn hns not
been declared bankrupt, ns soon as the
bills nro In your hnnds, you will bo ns
white ns snow."

"As Bnid Grnndet, hold-
ing his hand to his cnr.
I don't underst-t-tnnd.- "

"Why, then, just listen to rac!" cried
tho president "A bill of oxchnngo is n
commodity subject to fluctuations in
yalue. This is a deduction from Jeremy
Benthnm'q theory of interest. Ho was a
publicist who showed conclusively thnt
tho prejudices cntortnined agniimt money
lenders were irrational."

"Bless me!" put In Grandct.
"And seeing that, according to Bcn-thni- n,

money itsolf is n commodity, and
thnt thnt which monoy represents is no

lss a commodity," tho president went
on; "and aluco it is obvious thnt tho com-
modity called a bill of oxchnngo is sub-

ject to tho samo laws of supply nnd de-

mand thnt control production of all
kinds, a bill of exchnngo bearing this
or thnt slgnnturo, liko this or that nrtl-cl- e

of commerco, Is scarco or plentiful
in tho market, commnnds a high premi-
um or is worth nothing nt nil. Whero-foro- .

I nm of tho oninion that you could
'easily buy up your brother's debts for

twenty-flv- o per cent of their value, nnd
in lnw, if you hold nil tho outstanding
bills of tho firm of Grandet, your broth-
er, his heirs and nssigns, would owo no
one a penny."

"True," Btuttcrcd tho cooper, l-

ncss Is business. So thnt Is
But, for nil thnt, you underatnnd that it
Is n matter. I havo not Uie

nor havo I tho nor

"Yes, yes; you cunnot bo nt tho trou
ble. Well, now, I will go to Pnris for
you If you liko; you must stnnti tno ex
ponso of tho journey, that is a moro
trifle. I will see tho creditors, and talk
to them, and put them off; It can nil be
arranged; you will bo preparod to add
something to tho amount rcnllzod by tho
llbuldntlon so ns to get tho bills into
your hnnds."

"Wo Bhnll about thnt; I cannot
nnd will not under-t-tak- o anything un
less I know. You can't more than
you enn, you know."

"Quito so, quito bo."
"And I nm qulto bewildered with all

thoso head-splittin- g Ideas thnt you have
sprung upon mo. Th-th- ls is tho
t-ti- in my that I havo had to

about such things. 1 am
vine grower, and I know u--
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nothing nbout what you hnvo just
mo; 1 It nil out."

OILAPTI5R XI.
A knock nt tho door nnnounccd tho

arrival of tho des Grasslns; their com-

ing nnd exchnngo of greetings prevented
Cruchot Bcnlor from finishing n sentence.
Nor wns he witli this diver-
sion; Grnndet wnB looking askance at
him nlrendy, nnd there wns thnt nbout
tho wen on tho cooper's fnce which Indi-

cated that a storm was brewing within.
And on sober reflection it seemed to tho
cautious notary that a president of a
court of first IiiBtnnce was not exnetly
tho person to dispatch to Pnris, thero to
open negotiations with creditors, nnd to
lend himself to a dubious transaction,
which, however you looked at It, hardly
squared with notions of strict honesty;
and not only so, but ho had particularly
noticed that goodman Grandet had Bhown
not tho slightest inclination to dlsburso
anything whatever, and he trembled

at tho thought of his nephow
Involved in such a business. Ho

took advnntngc of the cntrnnco of tho
des Grnssins, took his nephew by tho
arm, nnd drow him into tho ombraBuro
of the window.

"You have gone quito ns fnr ns thero
Is nny need," he anld, "thnt is quito
enough of wnch zeal; you nro over-reach-In- g

yourself In your eagerness to marry
tho girl. You should not rush into a
tiling open-mouthe- d; liko n crow nt a
walnut. Leave the steering of tho ship
to mo for a bit, and just shift your sails
according to tho wind. Now Is It n part
you ought to piny, compromising your
dignity ns magistrate, in such n "

llo broke off suddenly, for ho hoard M.
des GraBslnfl saying to the old cooper,
ns ho held out his hand:

"Grandct, wo havo heard of the dread-
ful misfortunes which have bofnllcn your
family the ruin of the firm of Gull-lnum- o

Crafidct and your brother's death;
wo hnvo como to express our sympnthy
with you in this snd calamity."

"There is only ono misfortune," the
notary interrupted at this point, "tho
death of tho younger M. Grandct; nnd if
ho had thought to ask his brother for
assistance, he would not hnvo taken his
own life. Our old friend here, who is a
man of honor to his finger tips, is pro-pare- d

to dischargo tho debts contracted
by tho firm of Grnndct in Pnris. In or-

der to spare our friend tho worry of
whnt Is, nfter nil, n piece of lnwycr's
business, my nephew, the president, of-

fers ,to stnrt immediately for Paris, so
as to arrango with the creditors, nnd
duly sntlsfy their claims."

Tho three dos Grasslns woro thorough-
ly tnkeu aback by Uieso words; Grandet
appeared to acquiesce In whnt hnd been
said, for ho wns pensively stroking his
chin. On tholr way to the house tho
fnmily hnd commented very freely upon
Grnndot's nlggnrdliness, nnd Indeed hnd
almost gono so far as to accuse him of
fratricide

"Ah! just what I expected!" cried the
banker, looking at his wifo. "What was
I saying to you only just now ns wo
enmo along. Grandet, I said, is a man
who will never swervo a hair's breadth
from the strict courso of honor; he will
not onduro the thought of tho slightest
spot on his name! Money without honor
is n dlscnse. Oh! we have n keen sense
of honor in the provinces! This Is noble

rcnlly noble of you, Grnndot. I nm an
old soldier, .nnd I do not mince mnttcrs,
I sny what I think straight out; nnd
tills Is sublime!"

"Then the costs n grent
stuttored tho cooper, ns tho

bnnker shook him warmly by tho hnnd.
"But this, my good Grandet, Is slm

ply a mntter of business," des Grasslns
went ou, "and requires an experienced
mnn of business to dcnl with it. Thero
will hnvo to bo ncounts kept of snlcs and
outgoing expenses; you ought to have
tables of Interest nt your finger ends.
must go to Paris on business of my own,
nnd I could undertake "

"Then wo must nbout It, nnd
to nrrnngo between us to pro

vide for anything that m-m- up,
but I wnnt to be into
nnytlilng that I would rnther not
continued Grnndot, becnuso you see, M
lo President nnturally wnnts mo to pny
his expenses." Tho good mnn did not
stnnnner over theso Inst words.

"Eh?" said Mmc. des Grasslns. "Why,
it is n ploasuro to stay In Paris! For
my part, I should bo glad to go thero nt
my own expense."

She mndo a sign to her husband, urg
ing him to seize this opportunity of dls
comfitlng their enemies. Then sho flung
a withering glnnce at the now crestfallen
and miserable Cruchots. Grnndct solzed
tho bnnker by tho buttonhole nnd drow
him nsldo.

"I should feel far moro confidence in
you thnn In tho president," ho remnrked
"and besides thnt," ho added, "there nro
other fish to fry. I Wnnt? to mnke an in
vestment. 1 hnvo several thousnnd francs
to put into consoU, and I don't moan to
pay moro thnn eighty for them. Now
from nil I enn hear, thnt mnchlno always
runs down nt tho end of tho month. You
know nil nbout these things, I expect?'

I ahouldthlnk I did. Well, then
I Bhnll - hnvo to buy several thousnnd
llvros' worth of consols for you?"

"Just by tho way of beginning. But
mum. I want to play nt this gamo with
out letting any ouo know about it You
will buy thorn for me at tho end of tho
month, and sny nothing to tho Gruohots
It would only annoy them. Sinoo you aro
going to Paris, we might ns well seo nt
tho same tlmo what nro trumps for my
poor nophow's sake."

"Thnt Is an understood thing. I sha
travel post to Paris said

round to tnko your final Instructions at
when shall wo pny?"
"At 5 o'clock before dinner," said the

vlnf grower, nibbing his hnnds.
Tho two factions for n llttlo while re-

mained fncing ench other. Des Grasslns
broko the silence again, clapping Grnndct
on the shoulder, saying:

"It Is a line thing to hnvo n good un-

cle like "
"Yes, yes," returned Grandet, falling

nto tho stammer again, "without
lng nny about It; I am n good
undo; I my brother; I will glvo

of It, If it cost
too much."

"Wo must go, Grandet," said tho bank-
er. "If I am to Bet out sooner than in
tended, I shall have to see after some
business nt onco before I go."

"Right, quito right. I myself, in coll
ection with you know what, must p--

put on my cons-s-slderln- g cap, as s-

dent Cruchot
"Plague take it! 1 am no longer M.

o neurons, thought tho mngistrato
moodily, nnd his face fell; he looked liko

judge who is bored by tho cause beforo
im.
Tho liends of tho rival clans went out

together. Both had completely forgot-
ten Grnndot's treacherous crlmo of that
morning; his disloyal behavior had faded'
from their minds. They Bounded ench
thor, but to no purpose, as to tho good- -

man s real intentions in this now turn
thnt matters hnd taken.

A few moments lator, nnd the news
of Grandot's magnanimity wns set drcu- -

nting in thrco houses at onco; tho whole
town talked of nothing but Grnndot's

evotlon to his brother. Tho sale of his
vintage in utter diwregnrd of tho agree-
ment mndo nmong the vino growers wns
forgotten; ovcry ono fell' to praising his
scrupulous Integrity and to lauding his
generosity, a quality which no ono had
suspected him of possessing. As soon as
Grnndct hnd bolted the house door he
culled to Nnnon:

Don't go to bed," ho snld, "nnd don't
unchuin tho dog; thero is something to bo
dono, and wo must do It together. Cor--

uoillcr will be round with tho enrnago
from Frolrlfond nt 11 o'clock. You must
sit up for him and lot him in quietly;
don't let him rap at the door, nnd tell
him not to make n noise."

Having thus delivered himself, Grnn
det went up to ills lnborntory, nnd Nnnon
henrd him stirring about, rummaging, go-

ing and coming, all with groat caution.
Clearly ho had no wish to waken ids wifo
or dnughtcr, and above all things ho de
sired in no wise to excite nny suspicion
in the mind of his noplicw.

In tho middle of the night Eugcnio
ionrd a sound like the groan of a dying
man; her cousin was nlwnys In her
thoughts, nnd for her the dying mnn was
Chnrles. How white nnd despniriug ho
ind looked when he wished her good

night; perhaps ho had killed himself.
Sho hastily wrapped herself in her capu- -

chlno, n sort of long cloak with a hood
to it, and determined to go to see for
herself. Some rays of bright light
strenming through the cracks of tho door
frightened her at first, perhaps the houso
was on fire; but sho wns soon ronssurcd.
She could hour Nnnon's heavy footsteps
outside, nnd the sound of the old ser-
vant's voice mingled with tho neighing
of several horses.

"Can my father be taking Charles
nwny?" sho nsked herself ns sho sot her
door njnr, cautiously for fear the hinges
would creak, so that sho could watch all
that was going on In tho corridor.

All at once her eyes met thoso of her
father, and, absent and indifferent as
they looked, a cold shuddor ran through
her. Tho cooper and Nanon wore com
ing along carrying something which hung
by a chain from a Btout cudgel, ono end
of which rested on the right shoulder of
cither; tho something was a little barrel
such as Grandet sometimes amused him
solf by making in tho bakehouso when
ho had nothing better to do.

'How heavy it 1b, Bir! said Nanon in
a whisper.

"What a pity it is only full of pence!"
replied tho cooper. "Look out! or you
will knock down tho candlestick."

Tho scene was lighted by a single can
die Bet betweon two balusters.

"Cornoillor," said Grandet to his game
keeper, have you your pistols with
you?"

'No, sir. Whnt can thero be to fear
for a keg of coppers? Bosidcs, wo shall
get over tho ground quickly."

"Is tho cnrrlaga strongly built?"
"That's all right mister. Why, what

is tho weight of a few paltry barrels like
those of yours? It would carry two or
three thousand of tho like of them."

"Well," snid Nnnon, "I know tlure's
pretty well eighteen hundred weight
there, that thero is!"

"Will you hold your tongue, Nanon!
You toll my wife thnt I have gono into
tho country, and that I shall bo back ta
dinner. Hurry up, Cornoiller; wo must
bo lu Angors before 0 o'clock."

Tho carringo started. Nanon bolted the
gntewny, let tho dog loose nnd lay down
nnd slept in spito of her bruised shoub
der; nnd no ono in tho qunrtor had any
suspicion of Grandot's journoy or (it its
object. The worthy man .was n mirncla
of circumspection. Nobody over snw a
ponny lying nbout in that houso full of
gold. Ho hnd lenrned thnt morning from
the gossip on tho quay that somo vessels
ve being fitted out at Nantes, nnd that
in consequence gold wns so senrco there
thnt it wns worth doublo its ordinary
vnlhe, nnd speculators were buying it In
Angers. Tho old cooper, by tho slmpU
dovlco of borrowing his tennnt's horse,
wns prcpnred to soil his gold nt Augers,
receiving in return nn order upon tin
treasury for tho sum destined for tin
purchnso of his consols, nnd an nddltioa
in tho thnpe of the premium paid on hit
gold.

"My fnther is going out," snid I3u
genio to herself. Sho had henrd nil that
hnd passed from the hend of tho stnlr
ense.

(To bo continued.)

If a woman. Is an elocutionist, sht
can't hldo it, but a man qccaslonallj
escapes under tho titlo of "orator."

Woman Sell Farm.
Woman's ability to sell farms nnd

Induce city people to move to them,
no matter how far away they nro, Is

proved by tho experience of a Chicago
woman school-teache- r, according to aio
ilory an Illinois land agont tells. Ho
says ono of the women tonehors In
Chicago schools mnde $1,500 in com-

missions during her vacation last your,
Belling fnrm Innds in u fnr Northorn
country. Tills woman Is not only n

fjood talker, dresses nnd looks well,
aut sho seemed to know Just what
families or heads of families to select.
In ench case they wore tho host
tid'nted, according to her view of the
pi,Tier; to farming, and as a result
some of them aro on their farms and
have crops growing. She did not sell
to women particularly, but to men who
ore good Judges of land.

She hnd one advantage in taking up
the country In which sho was soiling
land. Sho had herself invested in a
luarter section. Sho knew whnt Is
raised there, what class of people go
to thnt locality, and something about
the weather of the region, acquiring
a familiarity with so many features
Bho was able to answer almost nny
question asked of her. Not long ngo,
among a party that left Chicago on
an evening St Paul train, at least half
were Chicago persona whom she hnd
Induced to go north and look at the
country in which sho herself hnd In-

vested her earnings.
It la told by those who are In a po-

sition to know thnt women make good
homesteaders nnd stick to a claim until
It Is proved up and a number of Im-

provements made. A Sycamore (111.)

girl proved up n claim In North Da-

kota, taught school at the same time,
and finally won a banker for a hus-

band, all In the same deal.
About two years ago, when the

Southwestern railroads wore develop-
ing and reuchlng out to a new section
of Oklahoma, two young women of
Manitowoc, Wis., got the homestead
fever and started off for that now
promising land. They were In the
rush, and each got a claim. These
girls aro now at their homes In Mani-
towoc on a viBlt They staid down In
tho territory until they had perfected
their claims and mado a number of
Improvements. The land, in the fnce
of suro statehood to the territory, hns
already become valuable.

Tho names of this plncky pair are
Mary Trestlk and Mathilda Meyer.
Both aro under 23, and neither hnd
been away from home until they stnrt-e-d

off to a new country, where they
now have together 320 acres of the
finest farming land of the Middle
West Chicago Tribune.

Happiness in the Home.
The first year of married life Is the

most Important era for both the hus-
band and wife. As it Is upent, so gen- -

crally aro all the rest of the yonrs,
as regards their kindly or unkindly
relation to each other. Neither one
alone makes homo happy. There must
bo great forbearance and love In both
husband and wife, to secure happiness
In the home circle. Ilome Is no para
dise of sweets; the elements of pence
and truo happiness are there, and so.
too, are the olemebts of discord and
misery; and It needs only the unchar
itable spirit to make it a pandemonium,
or the loving genius to make it a para
dise.

Married people should treat each oth
er like lovers all tlielr lives then they
would bo happy.. Bickering and quar
reling would soon break off love af-

fairs; consequently lovers Indulge in
such only to a limited extent. Women
should grow more devoted, nnd men
fonder after marriage, If they have the
slightest Idea of being huppy as wives
nnd husbands. It Is losing sight of
this fundamental truth which leads to
hundreds of divorces. Yet many a
mnn will scold his wife who would
never think of brenthing a harsh word
to his sweetheart, nnd many a wifo
will look glum and morose on her hus-

band's return wtio had only smiles
nnd words of cheer for him when lie
was her suitor. How can such peoplo
expect to be happy?

Bukb nnd Moths.
To got rid of bedbugs, go over tho

bedsteads, cracks In the walls or lloors,
or wherover they congregate, with a
feather or small brush dipped In car
bolic acid. Our houso, a compara
tively now ono, was Infested with this
loathsome Insect, and I became al
most f "scouraged, when a friend told
me about tho above remedy.

Our bedroom floor was covered with
matting, and onco In a while I would
find a bug under tho edge of It, under
tho bed. I raised up tho edges and
wiped up the floor with water, in which
1 had poured a small quantity of the
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carbolic acid. I used the pure stuff
on tho ends of the slats, corners of
bedstoadB and In the cracks In walls,
otc. I did this in the spring at house-cleanin- g

time, nnd once again through
tho summer, whnn hv plinnco T found a
bug or two on our bed. I havo never
soon ono slnco. This Is the most com-
plete remedy I have ever used. ThlB
Is doadly poison, nnd should bo kept
out of tho way of children.

This would also be a good rlddanco
for moths. Wash out the drawers or
shelves with water and a spoonful or
so of carbolic acid, and I do not think
you will bo bothered with moths any
longer. Hazel Hawthorne.

Women tho Gullible 8ex Now.
An unkind critic onco .said that worn

nn would be tho Inst tiling to be civlll7
cd by man; and as sheer credulity Ii
one of - the foremost characteristics ol
the savage, It really would scorn thai
the unkind critic wns right, for every,
dny tho newspnpers teem with proofs
ot tho extrnordlnnry gullibility of wo-
men. No simple South Sen Islander
who has nov(r been beyond his Island
of pnlms, could bo moro easily gulled
than women who havo lived In tho
center of civilization, illumined by n
dally preB, all their lives.

Now tho nowspapers are brimming
with tho over-recurre- nt tale of women
who havo intrusted their savings to
the first smooth-tongue- d scoundrel who
discovered thoy had any and wcrfl
worth robbing. We find the present
Mormon proselytizing mission, which
would como to nn end at onco were it
not for the credulity of their women
converts.

In a recent case, moro amazing still,
a young woman of rank and position
mnrrled, without tho smallest inquiry
nn Individual who mnsquernded under
a preposterous title (which the first
glanco Into the "Almanach do Gotha"
would have demolished), and who told
a still more preposterous fairy tale of
being tho son of one of the reigning
soerelgns of Europe. If such a tala
had found crcdenco In the cars of a
scullery-mal- d It would havo been stir,
prising enough; that It should havo
been behoved, without a titlo of proof,
to the point of marriage by a woman
who had enjoyed education and social
advantages would Bcem impossible,
were It not for tho Incontrovertible
fact that women are ever fond, believ-
ers.

The femlnlno tendency to "rush theli
fences" as soon as sthoy are attracted;
n any way seems proof against al

the repeated knocks of experience
given by civilization to women; and l
Is the certainty of encountering thli
characteristic In ninety per cent ol
womankind that makes the careers oi
adventurers so remarkably easy and
pleasant. Chicago Journal.

WalBts for Summer.
To make an old waist like new, and

to ndd a smart touch to a new waist
the shops are selling the most attrac
tive of 1830 yokes. They are mad
with collar and yoke in one piece.
They button up the back, nnd are.
held In place with small pins. Theso
yokes nre seen in a tempting variety
They are made of coarse linen with
tho eyelet embroidery, and then again
they come In the sheerest of lnwn
with exquisite lace motifs ns tholi
decoration. They aro mado shirred,
plaited or plain, and a number nra
trimmed with narrow lace Insertion
lace bending run with ribbon may ba
used, or a very narrow vine of colored
silk embroidery. These 1830 separate
yokes aro a welcome change from th
deep lace collars. Woman's Honii
Companion.

Cnrbollc Acid Antidote.
The recent discovery of Mr. Allen,

a Dublin veterinary surgeon, that or-
dinary turpentine Is an nntidote to
carbolic acid is ono of the many Im-
portant discoveries which have result-
ed more or less from accident. Mr.
Allen had In his establishment somo
horses which were suffering from c.iV'
bollc poisoning, nnd he asked for oil
to be given as nn antidote. It waa
only tho unexpected success of tho
treatment which caused It to bo dis-

covered that a happy mistake had been
mado, and that turpentine had been
ndmlnlstered Instead of oil. A few
days later a blacksmith who was nn
conscious from cnrbollc poisoning was
similarly treated with satisfactory re-

sults.

Womnn'B Chief Amliitlon.
Like the unmarried woman teachers,

of whom thero are something liko 300,'
000 In this country, tho young wouicn
employed In other gainful occupation
look on their employments as only tem-
porary aro waiting for men to lead
them to the marriage altar of their
fondest dreams. Now York Sun.


